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laced themn on the bed of
addin, *These, 1 know

not bie sorry Io receive ; it
ter of course, that the con-
ain forests is henceforth my
3ut lastly, mny courier h a
thing unusually beautiful.-
writes mie that the Countess
freed from hler former ma-
tter to you fromn Roesaura
you why 1 no longer tremn-
brave WVildeck.'
with ecstacy Juliue azted
Iled it, and read as foll-ws :

Cearfut vistation arrived ; I
for it with bumiliation and
ince so fearful days passed
change. O Julius ! livest
ath wilh hlhas sealed My.
deed a lerrible peace.'
ou hivest ; and ihle curse is

Trhis wvas yesternighit re
in. Hearkeni to il.
castle the hýea.vens openpd,
golden suifhghit of paradis*.
jetic ancestor, clothed il a
)roidered with respilendent
yards him mMy poor ont
rami; and bath sang loge-
over with the fearful curse,
ýd shed his own life's blood
H Ialdenback. And thlea

hler, and were transformted
hl formns, mnoving to and fre,
nd chanting im harmnonioits

my expiating deliver!-
ldeck ! Il was at.suredly

ivest, and thou hast lhe:e,
yfaillifuil$spouse,
A (of Haldenbach)
' Countess of Wildeck.'
conifirmed the beautiful pro-
and hionor, the valiant Ju-
-overed, relurnied bomie ;--
iaura's happy umion sprang-
ghters, who gave to the
!k many new blossoms of
even like so mnany blessed

IE -END.

0MMO.NS-Fas. 28.
r PaIIrLLEo3.
and said, -Mr. Speaker, 1 amâ
words upon a matter of great
to the Hlousqe, because it bears
iportant prmvleges,-I mean
ianctioned by ancient cuistom
iby the Bill of Rights,-that

edom of speech in debates of
privilege to gay «whatever we
nt, and it being a breach of

of i si this House n ir
is the corporate privilege of
important one it is, for with-
i he part of me.m ibers of this
nis of tila Houseo could not
]Iy discharged. (Hlear, hear.)
latitude wu have rules and
iaccording to which any

opped by the Speaker for the
tling contrary to the usage
-ry1 thOAe ruies ad treg[

shed or protected, and-which
ut beyond this there is afno-
pens that the Speaker may
le Offensive force of sone ex-

r w tbrergardo wwhom an
his wonindinig to, his feelinga
onoar to g8t tip then and
who is speauking, and to ap-the Hlouse to pronounce who-
eproper to be used or ot.--
general issues bear on the
yduty to statu to the Hlotse
of Fridazy evening My right
yfor Ireland used some ex-
the evening, 1 was informed
eomber loir Tipparary to be

Sbear, personally uipon him.ese -expressiancs at' the time,
assed a& the- moment to les.d
nsequenceséfany'kind wý1uld
n stated. But lateat hight,
acounted out On a division

herefo-re adjourned,'.it was in-
bm.ember for Tipperiry hiad
xpressions aneed by rmyýright;
Wàas.likely tatreia t-ut
BBearing in mind whaitbe

a.re laad .that iv, is a ,dfatinet.
n men h r'6''t sHouns to

, se ea rssdn

0: frl eil t e i a ü.
nainh onMae(11311

ROSAURJFA AND HER KINSFOLK. nowv rose up, mindful of the fa me of their fore- will myself provide in another way. Only the ask somnethi ng fartber, but hiis wvounded side pre- in thle empire, and pà
CHAPTER VII.- lathers, and were already collecting into troops colonel must remember that wve bave Scarcely any vented his utterance'. . He mnotioned the surgeon thle wounded knight,

Son ivs hardth awkenng at tathefied.experienced archers from the mountains, equip- horse-that the enemy has already shown us se- to approach nearer, and at last hie stammnered your exc-ellency will r
soo ws ead he waenngcal t te ied'ping the poorerones at their own expense, and veral squadrons of hazzars-and that the ground out with difficulty, ' How nliuch longer ? on your follows!, too, as a maitt

Julusfouht asmihthav ben xpcte o aplacmng themnselves at their head for the cause of there must be much flatter and more open.-- honor and duty ?'l querors of these mounit
oving, and at the samne time death-seekmng soul their priace and country. From all sides were, Ride off, then, in God's name, and salute your ' Eight days ; or, at most, fourteen,' answered lieutenanit-general. Bl

.... ne towh soredtobebein hs erieseen such squadrons marclung along with the brave colonel fromn me.' the former, full of earnest sorrowv, knowing, well just broughit'me somnetl
anetosinnbl eesiI isdepsns fnutrthful sounds of hiorn and trumpets ; and there Thanking himn in warhike fashion, the scarred the heroie and Christian heart of fils general, and Mly djahter Alwvtm

Rosaura's affection be became se penetrated wt seemed little, doubt that, with the aid of these huntsmnan sprang forwvard ; and as soion as Julius seeing howv foolish, nay, how smnful, all falsehood Rosaurais comupletely
a beavenlly joyfulniess, that ail warnior-hearts flock- troops, the approaching batle would be the last, had made the necessary preparations for the in- and concealment at such a time wvould be. lady ; and here is a let

ed. rondhi wthmatil rdr nddeotdand lead to an ultutnate peace. tended alteration in his battle-array, hie rode off Julius raised is hands in serene thankrulness hierself, wvhich will tell 3
confidence. Wildeck--nowy in the rank of general, and himself to the'decisive point, having first planted towards heaven. He wvas to die for his prince ble for the life of my i

odg onerulo l pi dresv ed h l ife oh honored with the special confidence of the cap- signais from hight to hight, that hie mighit receive and country, and for Rosaura; and hie was toeihee idig
yonghoorloin hro ndrecud imvitoLains, and who had already occupied a distini- the earliest intelligence from ail quarters of the followv, from a victorious battle-field, the reniown- on the dear page, unrol

riously from many a threatening danger. From «uished place in the council of war-full of field. ed hierces of his ancient fine. Something likte ' The (time of (lheCe
setostep Con1idc os yhmrn youthful eagerness, decided at once for the speedi-- The old, dreadful Haldenbachi proved imself, this he hiad fore-acted in his boyish games waih lhad prepared myself f

an aredyiy hebeint of mtrhe todr est accomplishment of the intended plan of at- indeed, dreadful to the enemny, even as a very childish eagerness, and bad again dreamned of in prayer. But . those on
as colonel at the head of a regimn flgtda tack, and assigned to the new auxihiarles some of meàsenger of death. Alreàdy their left wing the sleepmng and wvaking hlours of is youth,. over %-Yithiout sign of i
gocons. . the most important positions. was in flight. Julius's adjutants hastened from The hlfya rliet,'hnteHadnah thou ? Or is it thy. de.

Whlete emide f heamyretd n It is true that he, hiaving been stationed at an- the centre to the squadrons of the archers, whichl, iwere seized with thle fated mnadness, was nowv peace ? That were ini
ther uarer duin te sveityofthewmerother wing of the army, had, as yet, seen notbing by the general's skillful arrangement, they led on draigna. Jlu anetywse ode 'But, no ! Julius, ith

sesnte onghrornedhthran hihrof this newr troop ; but thieir noble character wvas one by one, so that the enemy, on this husby, before this time, htRsar ih ntoc evertheless removedi.
wih isbod oremn-owonth bckofth ounded abroad everywhiere: and already Wil- mouintainous region, were left in doubt as to more be subject to these dark, and,'alas ! to her, vealed to me iii a vision

eney -intrcetýgcuiesaddeto. deck relit witbin his glowing soul the victorious- which wyas intended to be the chief point of at- unmerited terrors. He thought, too, 11owvfer ' Over My imountam i
trnsors-o srpisn bdis ftrop wonessness of a. people's might thus nobly led on. tack. fully such an) attack wvould agitate thle old colo- and 1 saw thlerein the g

beliered themselves in secure cantonmients ; agrain' Among the other generals, no one had any 'Nowv is the time P' cried Julius, suddenly. nelared ufeig rm i oud e call. Tliere stood the prophe
by~ ~~~ a0oeflsrkbeaigtruhotot great inehunation to be connected wvith th is aux- ' The whole line forwvard ! the columns behiind to ed for parchmuent land pencil, and wrote wvith shining purple robe, bi

and garrisoned stations towards somne ead-quar- iliary force. Somne declared flatly that they the attack !' tremnbling hand these words-- stars, and hie drew tow
ter. Echtim h reured o he rm wih ere only used to the ancient and common forms And the signa1s sounded from the trumpets, 'Dyadngttosren n he t erring ancestor, Wolfgi

v ictryadc' rfn resh booty., a of wvar, and that it would be inpossible for-them echoing through the valleys the joyous < Hurrah' tendants to Colonel Haldenuach. Rleport to mue tehtalwsnw
' Wamog e rn's drgon re omis;n!was a panic to conform to new modes ; somne smiled and hield Of the archers, and the hasty, alarmed fire of Ilhe every three hours., for th a IWleckfha

cryamog te eemys roos ;andfrind ndtheir peace i somne whispered that they did not enemy's cannon. The archers now shdt no long- The surgeon bowved respectfully, and bastened ini saving h f ffoc entinedwithjoyos ethusasm he aineaa1
foemetine wthjoou ethsismth nmeprofess to be poetical, or at least not poetical er. They had screwved their long hunting-knives out to fulfill his orders. Julius sauik, ilmnost free they embraced each oti
Coun Widec--fr h seeed o al t e eryenough for such very poetical subordinates ;- previously prepared for this purpose, upon the from pain into a calm slumber.inotogrousra
pater o aferfl etgoo, ser yt ninothers, again, insisted' that the auxiliaries should end of their guns, to serve instead of bayonietsi Days and nighits came and went, and still the with azure wmngs, an

tiarlia nohe. Terstrue ie alwnbaed ays) at all events he instructed in the principal points and now they rushed on to the attack with re- mitelligrence of the coloner's condition wvas of a concert. ier
upo a obl averarywit a uniasd, oay the newest- mnilitary rules, sinee, in the event joicing shouts. In fewv places could the enemy %otig aue.Tbsugolcudno ao- '.uum heo!

even wvith a lovmng eye. o aae oo n rptto ol aadstand .agamnst this unlooked-for attackc ; and prebiend the reason of the general's anxious soli_- uutounbeW
()ne day, on bis return to the head-quarters of wvith such a troop. On the other band, however, where resistance wras made, those able, well-prac- eitude, and oftenl assured himi that the colonels no idle dreamn-thjou hi

the prince fromi a successful campaign, with pri- a wrish was expressed by somne experienced old ticed youths speedily over-powvered them. The wround was of slight consequence, and might full of inwvard love thy
soners and trophlies of victory, Juhius found the warriors, that they might enjoy again thteir youth-. victory on this side"twas decided ; almost ail the even be considered as gond as healed. 'Rsu
followving letter from Rosaura, the first which le fut vigor, in order to put themselves at the head eteny's cannon w-as taken. Already the allied At the samie time Julits, contrary toall ex..
bad received from her fair hands : !t of such a noble body of youths ; on which the cavalry might be seen trotting about far out on peetation, began to recover ; and the joyful And the good God c

r Myhero myprotctor mybeloe yprince turned round to Juhius with a friendly open Plamn-which was no longer commanded by countenances of the adjutants, and somi mesrse. ,oypec,
namne resounds fromn the lips of poets and oratorsd' smdle, and said, ' With you, General Wildeckr, the enemy'i guns-and forming themselves for an even a cheerful smile from the surgeon, seemned unwpefclie
as wvell as fromu the mnouths of the people. h ai the wvill seems to be most in unison wvith the pro. attack on their rear. to speak more and more of hope. But Juhlus and from his and Rosa
foreseen this long before 1 avowved my love for posed achievemnent. Hasten, therefore, to the Julius halted-.his heart beating high-and jy' ihdhaiya h huh - ls!ms ueossn n a

the ; he I iged orwarin rdr tatt ym-archers ; and the newly collected troop shall fully %Ath victory-on the last gained hligbt.---Rsar''dyo trial, the', b tl rln-nbehueo id
bre nblees mihtshie ort. unow, march out according to the concerted plan, under Haldenbach still continued to chase before him ed !,tegh n euy,

Julius--Count Juhius Wildeck-I trust thouds our comrmand., the remains of the defeated host, and was already It happened onte day--more than three weeks messengers of Heaven,
not court death for the sake of thy poor affnicted ereyhdJlu iet npc l h'e close to an open space where the enemny's hussars had nowv elapsed šiice that glorious, bloody day ;THI

spet ? hd n ot afeti,ee shuld, vth oug tachments of is new squadron before the signal hdsopd[oIhm tJuisscmad, a and the looks of the surgeon becamne every day
notwih unmsed ffcton yt tul wt ssof the prince Bocatedl in the morning-dawn of the fire had just been opened from the captured guns.' more cheerful and confident-it happened one HOUSE OF CO

pride--sign myself, e pone asmoigt h tak These troops kept moving hâier and thither i day thiat Colonel Halenbach, wvho was now per- B2o

' osiva s, of albideck., ' We shall ail get better acquainted wvith eacýh but, upoin the whole, maintamned their position, fectly recovered, sent to aske for an interview Lord Palmerston rose a
Who cati ict Contesyof h .rp other in the field,' said hie witih a friendly voice ; determined, if it were possible, to protect the with the general, and, if possible, in private. desirous of saying a few m

Whoca pitue te csacyoftheen -and quickly surveyingocemre, wvith a bright flying infantry. The cavalry of their opponents A firsl lgtsudrcep hog uissiterest and importance t
tue uiu h esnehs nwr. kindling yall the arts of the enem y's rOsi- too, was at a distance, occupied writh other and frame. He thouglht of the possibih:ty of the u pon one-of our most imp

wb ant ordrt h insfoth b ys tnion, he dispatched adjutants and officers to the more important matters, so ra tey were secure ians rain u udny-fhsond-ad bivece cr ateda
heart may leave them unread, and paEss em b.different detachments, iwith the order for decamp- from any attack bliadnd of heairrotabsttelyof hi s dorndeed here sha b eert fe

as n thunopen ruh hmv letter. - r- ment. With a joyous huzza the archers obeyed. ieof'si uistooeo i duatimagination. He soon, howvever, recovered histhsHueitbngor
Alas ! th sprmg brughtohima farls er r ight under Count Wildeck was what each of 'as speedily as possible, and warn Colonel Hal- cuae n opidwt therqettirnk right in Parliamen
in esae hihhercevd hemds fthemn longed for ; and au inspiring proclamation, denbach agamnst these buzzars. ,He ventures Earnest and solemn, but irradiated as it were, shol a b uea iondut,

Te us r neAwcaign .oe e *ih lie which be issued imnmediately on his arriwal, had much too far upon the open ground-' with a midness which Julius had never before son whomsoever. That i
The rmees Alma wote o ai wit terkindled the martial fire yet more powerfully in Scarcely had the messenger galloped off, whensenihscotnaeheldmntpedPraetndaoti

mw arnd,; utm itheot cnsiderparthenrearingtheir youthful breasts. Haldenbach, full of wild eagerness for the fighit, in.out freedom of speech on
maner; ut til hefeafu prtof henes- The conflict began. At the head of his Young rushed forth upon the wooded plain, and feill 'ealoem n o rm u eo, IHouse the proper funiction

thatIthe lime of suffermg Yhadl pressed more hear- quik a b tenieontheeuzzrs uliso7ger, y7Yung1 r be adequately and usefull

iyuo oar anee-old not b herototehr-yot trmdfec l pteg u a idhie, na soft and gentle voice, 9 for there is To couniterbalance that l
dy uponRosaur than ver-co e re ountain-steep. But the enemy, on the other glowed with indignation ]est -a single braneb of nwa n ftemdeso eado yrgltoso u w,

moved. It was deemed necessary that the cound hand, well kcnowing the importance of this point the day's victurious garland should be torn away'- race. The timie has gone by more than twelve member is fiable to be stu

shoeuld enfyord ftechpp ause t he attc ia.of his position, hadl posted there the boldest of Looking round upon his officiers, he cried out,--fhours, and yet not the leastsmpo f the . iPmen f e ays ona
come uddely uon te urhapp lad w l bhis troops, led on by one of the inost daring, and ' We are still two squadronis strongr, are we not ? malady hias shown itself. Thou hast saved us, tniaet dcnn

tive ro athe. asebl a lweas ig fey yet moàt prudent, of his captains ; and thie highits It dues not depend upon number alone. To my noble Wildeck ; but, alas ! whatever hope House haive been establisÉ
lieedamngth hoseol t b a urmgevr'ivere thus rendered wvell-nigh inaccessible-not arms ! Gallop ! March!'l And with these words the physicians may entertain, it is so much the ought to be observed. Bi

thneye telbgece ofsucghavde aly sicknessdbengonly by a vigorous defence and a fearful showerh pag owrmodn hsan swrdie-more ceitain that my nice Rosaura must soon b e teule.hr e iostathp
coveedtoJuusmihthae lame ad n-of balls, but aise by several boldly-condueled fore himn, whdle close behind him followed th a widowv.' notressio nertadon th

nerved him. Now all was agamn over. Rosara sallies. Many of the brave arch)ers.fell. Seime- small but choice band. Withi a loud ' Hurrah' He wept bitterly, but softly. Then he added : ete otf"eab

cerselof hdwrtte, ain fain arterosoa t imlues the younig warriors stood still.11 , as if btunnted they dashied upon the enemny, who, partly stunned 9 With th at victorious day ail rememnbrance of expression is used which
cloe f helete, fw ffctontecosoatryby the assaut, vwhich, perhaps, they dlid! not ex- by the unexpected aitack of the horsemen, partly Our fated flour seemed Io have passed away.- or derogatory to his hi

words. sln ect would prove so fierce. But it only reqmired Over-ridden and hewna down by tbe rejoiemng as- My brave scarred buntsmnan, too, fell in my de- there, to stop the person i

Hitherto JuhLUs's heart, fromt the conso.ing P irtn, od ree ofontersailants, fell into wild disorder and took t esadwsre nth- batifield. Butpeal to youi, Sir, and to th

words which the soothsayer was supposed to have an insiiigwro nanodfro thi es, nla bre te atl- . u ther such expressions are
knightly leader, and again the wvarrior-streamn, g•to think that thou, too, must soion be buried il The way in'iwhieb these1

utteredl, had not been quite void of hope t lat tl ihlu urs uhdu the montin Hldenbachý, archtes were saved ; but the old I-is voice faltered, and was test in a flood of mu.ter which 1 feel it mv
crse had alessn.ady been ev ed y maintd Wildeck was seen wherever danger showved co lonel i nself, wounided and bleeding, iwas drag- (ears, white he covered his aged head with his 'la thid -- la the course oi

pristy lesmg Aas! hee nw emme ed by two of thle enemny's horsemen fromhfis hands hon. friend the Secretary

only Ilhe death of hier husband whichl could deli-iitef most ihireaiteningly, and ever hie was wvel-It-manllued hortpe Julius sputred en his failli- B s. . run hs riste esc pressions which, later in i
d It Gd oedwiha reedous?,Vivat' and Hurh .PBtJhshoghw se.intenwso were considered by themfer Roar.JAu.paebvd y a f n oejyul hn vnteveoiu lo uldu once more, and overtook them in a osaura's dehiverance had flowved lke a healing oftensive to him, and to1

for a speedy and honorable end, and rode off ndmed u t h igsoetnIe i a us flood momnent. Ilis good sword dispatched one atible b1arie imefjyul padsoeH.oo ontc ft

wih omosd ouag t te hudein btte-ro P i 15 g' huzzare ; the other, in despiir, wvas about to fire and therefore nothing pas
ieemied to liim that heè saw the nid Colonel vrseea h ioerbtJln rnhd it wt unusual vigour. anybody to think that confield. hHa denbachtofhFinsterborn attthe head of an.hedPi'. Be colin, thou aged lhera of Haldenbach-be follow from what.had beel

d t th -toon.is ong s der ; ndutth supp ofa as from-his hand-niot, lhowever, without its going am hl e eoe!Isal e v feb os a e
It was a victorious conflict ;and wo others toon cofirmed we.r n the fài s h itatormedoff im a dilferent directin, and- woundling the mcaymany happ-ye er withoaura foth e inftnei teue' a4d as t

folloed nuthe igand sumellr. uhus tn e-asd Jul iii io cd lookin grounidfilm fr omiau baenbrrrbnel. ih let i tknown words which my prophetic ancestort'inatdt etdte
.aedunutwhlemnyfel.aoudeu t aliw. sgJultus saujk tupna the neck. of his noble charger, added, for the consolaton of your race, they are taken ofence At'some e

h ttphte e o. ingq pickly twdta inm, mounted onene of 1the ado.ltpWre u.Citt« 'enow rfulfilled-bleve me by re no tflhld lhe Housetwonid, ensue,
we~~~~~ coet-m. ie ws9te.loi l et ihh uttowl e- rass. Atnsedid upended',bet ween joy and ór viléges of thisHn!

throw himself headiongr, as a sacnificej: upon the stran Õ CHiPTER VII oube coone d upé.the sul-nsireBbeous r e a

aynt fth n u see 8 e ,Nith uiit r &Colonel [Ial- On. coininSkt hs senses, IÎS 'ound himsw e ulf ut. Bat.all farther explanations _were, post - e

herfi. -ocìú lte whhne eri lef t hs bsm ebelh ed0e e h n .,3 on uloib saft ouch he w magf enét;apar toment oi poned ;.for au adjtitant -of the general suddenlyà

him cnot ieno d, dbe eed hee mys ail en u sb %rov ditea 1 Nt o tas. 7 nquhg fYkabott öu.W de. u rsp l o e I.a ugtILi

Adnwtegoy of Ge 1 en d Lthey oloel-adt spea to ed p def th n s thedeago,.nd as1 p egee. .o gono h

a fénhisoshúm r ud1fîiIrba àn.Te rsato o et s dt'ecurpeaient tha.t l: â d ps éy vethe
hi ompin ierr y o i kían achievedvNet her s a.....fori anil

d ecisive conthhet tieaSnecessary h a eteran nts eltryt yie Or thea, ttO$(il0 rincr b o g ee a
aloýzien l a c l a e-oig yu n-oemsr ok n å te utyo w it
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